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electors from the state, of California,LONG AND SHORT OP UTAH'S ELECTION HAYS TO LOUISVILLEtlvsly and In large number.. In those
statss where aurrrass associations haveI MOTHERS FRIEND
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Idaho, Kansas, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Nebraska, Wisconsin, New Hamp-
shire, New York and Vermont. In all.
probably other weitern statss havs
elected women electors but the fact haa
not as yst been reported either In the
press or to the national headquarters.
Ths number of women sleeted to stats
legislatures Is not yet definitely known,
but probably the full returns will add
a considerable number."

Ed Hays, Sbcretaryo ft be chatte-wil- l
nooaa Automobile club. leave Sat- -
urday night for Loulevllte, where he
goes to attend a meeting of all auto-
mobile secretaries in the south to be
held In that city Monday and Tussday
of nextwaek. He will come back by
Nashville and attend a meeting of the
Tennessee Automobile Club association
which will take place In that city
Dec 1,
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400KS LIKE COLBY

WILL WIN POINT

Unitad SUtes Doeg Hot Pro
pose to Be Shut Out of Prir-- I

Off Under Mandate.
! WHkllMM, Nov. M. White awelt- -

Britain's rwpte to the Amir- -
ROrMt mad. public here today In

eouniry made It plain be-

yond gulbMe that tha Pnlt.d fltatae
goes pat jarssess to ha ahut out from

'aertlcreatloei la tha prlvtl.ges secured
,fndsr mandates growing out of tha
World war, althar In tha rax lor of

uXI rlfhta or aay , othar, officiate
tressed themselves aa confident that
Secretary of Biata nlhy, who ftr.A

Vara raa t,n. note, wotiis win ni point.
1 An answer i eapeeted here shortly
mm Searetary Colby forward ad tha
tAwierloan note to london tha Srst of
tttla waah It baara data aa Nov It
and I a formal rapt to Karl Curaon'a
note of Aug s, which In tha main

concerned England's claim on tha all
Meoureee In Mesopotamia oyer which

Jgeuntry England haa mandata
Tha poller at glee and take. It waa

Ssjgplalaed here today, la tha guiding
"srfnclple underlying tha aaehange of
Jote. with Great Brltsln. It we

that unlaaa other natlona arn
',willing to recognise thte policy and
jeeeord ta Americans the an ma rlKhta
And privilege which the, t'nlted Htates
.'granted their natlonala. then a

policy, namely a policy which
Sronld anut out foreigner, from Amer.
4tn apharaa nf Influence Just a certain
ether countries would ahut out Amer-gffc- te

country aa matter of

Mount a in City Roofing
( omnnny

Phone M. 5357

DR. S. GOLDEK, Specialist
Phyalclal treatment hy mne.Hfe,

Was called hack to Ctuittanonga to
treat several rase and will renviln
ffr slxtv dnya. t OoMen In well
known here. No charge 'or

Poem 1. .
Northern hotel. Tat. Mnln 11"

Office Hours 10 10 tf. I to 4
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Tk loot and abort of Utah's reran f election insults mar be uruiu.-r- j

up lb tha thole, of thi ntstes tallest una for irturlff and the moat dt--

mlnutlve man for recorder of Duchesas county Chitrltta Barton shi-rtfr- -

eleet, larka but one Inch of blng seven feet tnll. and (irant Bench, the
county's neit recorder, Is four feet tall nnd weighs one hundrd and two

pounds in suite of the difference Is their height and weight there Is no
difference la their politics. They, are both republicans.
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been alsrt and far vteloned enough to
hold nonpart lean school, for eltla
ship women were trained for intelli-
gent duty as eleotioh officials sad
many thusands of them did servs wtn
distinction.

Ill New York.
Opponsnts used to bold up New

Tork with Its cosmopolitan population
as proof that woman sutlrags would
only Increase the dangsrs arising from
democracy. Kor the third time Mew
York women served as election off-
icials.and as such ware present In each
Of the I.TIT election districts Of the
city. Kaeh year since womsn voted
haa recorded mors quiet and more ef-

ficiently conducted elections, but ths
ysar lt0 marked a distinct chance for
the better. Men end womsn have be-

come accustomed to working together,
the novelty of political work has worn
off and splendid teamwork baa been
performed Nowhere were womsn mis-
treated and no man have been reported
as objecting either to the prssenoa of
womsn workan at the polls or to the
quality of their ssrvlce.

"The vote came to the women of
many statss too late for ths best pre-
paratory work to be dona. Political
parties worked to get their own women
to register and vote the atralght ticket;
the League of Woman Votera worked
to get all women to reiriater, regardlen
of political faith, and urged them to
chouie their party affiliations with the
eld of reason. Had the vote come
earlier, more women would have voted
and more women would have been
trained for election work. As It was,
press and party Isadora seem agreed
that the work of women tn the election
whb worthily and underatandlngly done.

"There were many women candidate!
far many classes of offices. Tho -v

par tie. ss usual were generous
In tlTe distribution of nominations to
women. Since such party candidates
had no chance of winning. Interest cen-
tered on those put forward by the two
dominant parties, one of which waa
certain of auccesa. It muat be noted,
however, thst the minority of these two
parties showsd more wlllingneaa to
nominate womn than the majority
party, that la, the republicans In demo-cratl- o,

states and the democrats In re-

publican state, were particularly atten-
tive to women. The democrats In Rhode
l;. land nominated Miss Elizabeth Yatss
for lieutenant-governo- r and the dsmo-cra- ts

In New fork nominated Miss
Harriet May Mills for secretary of
atate. hut dim icrat do not get elected
In republican Rhode Island, and no one
knew better than, the democrat! that
thia would be a republican year In New
York. These were fine typee of Intsl-lectu-

and experienced women who
aould have rendered able sorvlcs, but
in both cases the party which nomi-

nated them did not give them the full
party vote and republican suffragists
11 fused to bs delict ted from their own
party ticket by what they believed to
lave been a oeraoctdtlc ruie to beat
ihelr Party While a good many

women votere supported
them, there was never a real expecta-
tion of their election. The republlcane,
whose party was slated to win In thoee
ststes, put up no women candidates for
gtats offices

Ons Conoreismsn.
"There were women candidatea for

the United States senate in several
states, but always representing minor
parties and with little or no chance of
winning One woman only waa elected
to congress although eight or more were
nominated by the two dominant par-tle- a.

All, with two exceptloni, wars
tomlnated by the minority party of
their congressional district. Thsss two
exceptions aie ilgnlflcant. Miss Wini-

fred W. bufkln, republican, waa nomi-
nated in republican Massachusetts,
and Mrs. Helen C. sutler, republican,
was nominated In republican Michigan.
Yet where all Went republican with
tremendous majority, Miss Lufkin and
Mrs. Btatler we defeated, allowing
clearly enough that the rank and file
of the men voters of their own party
preferred a democratic male represent-
ative In congress to a woman of their
own party

"In democratic Oklahoma. Mies Alios
M. Bpbertson, antlsuffraglat and cafe-

teria manager, was nominated by
the minority republlcane. Apparently
neither she nor her party regarded her
candidacy seriously. She did not leave
Muakogoe, her home, and merely adver-
tised her cafeteria and her candidacy
In the same modest cards In thy. news-
papers. So the overwhelming repub
lican lanaanae ewepi ner inio (ne uu

its only woman member.
"If Michigan failed to

elect their own nominee to congress,
thsy did not neglect all the women
candidates, for two women were elected,
to tho office of county sheriff, and ons
woman was elected to the etate senate
nnd several women were elected to leg
islature in New Jersey, both republican;
awe ars reported by the suffrage neau-ltiarte-

ss elected to the legislature of
Connecticut, three being republicans,
one democratic, and one having been
Indorsed by both parties. Nsw York re-

elected Miss Smith, who served two
previous terms but failed to elect any
of ths new candidates of which there
fliers some fifteen. At least twenty-thre- e

women will serve as republican

They WORK
while you sleep"

Take one or two CAicarete occasion-
ally to keep your liver and ho well ao.
tlve. When bilious, conatlpated, head-

achy, unstrung or for a cold, upset
tomach, or had breath, nothing arts

so nicely aa Cascarets. Children love
them too. IP, ii, 50 cente. ( Adv.)
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MRS. CATT DISCUSS S

THE RECENT ELECTION

Diltingvllhtd Suffrage Leader
Ixpreggeg Her Viewi in

'Woman fjitlzen."
In tha woman Cltlsan or Nov. jjMrs. Carrie Chapman (Jatt, as tha

leader el the woman'a suffrage move-ma- pt

of Ameriaa, cava her flaw of theresent election. The article, which Is
of interest . to all women voter., fol-
low,:

"The presidential election waa the
first test of universal suffrage in the
United Htataa. It will be a long time
before all returns are In and before
the states will he able to gather arm
report fully concerning wnmen'a partIn the great contest. It la satlmated
that between iM.oou.Uoo and gu.uvyJMiu
of votes were cast as compared with
IK.mm.wo n ms. This IS tha largaatvote ever east In any oeuntry. To

quote one editorial comment: The
very slss of the electorate thus d

Is a most Impressive spectacleof democratic government.'
"Calm elections ara usual In thte

country, but It la a fact worthy of
comment that not a single election
disturbance or any kind haa bean re-
ported from ocean to ocean. Prohibi-
tion, which haa coma Into national ef-
fect since the last prssidsntiai elec-
tion, should doubtless be credited for
much of thte truly rsmarkable record;
the presence of women voters st the
polls completed the assurance of a
phenomenally quiet election

"It ta estimated that the propor-
tional numbers of man snd women In
the vast electorate, when the entire
country te averaged, will be about
three women to five men, tn many
districts, more women than men voted.
In other, more men than women,
while ftfty-nrt- y waa the estlmste
which many election districts reported
That women voted in enormous num-
bers no one miction.

"Women voted In ill itatss except
Ueorgla and Miesls.lppl. There the
lew requiring' rsgiitratlon or all voters
four months prior to the election
barred our women etifrnnchlsed by the
federal amendment.

"In most. ' It not an, mates women
worked with party organisation, effec- -
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Rosenthal's Wonderful Dress Sale
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eNow in Full Swing
Come Tomorrow for the Greatest Values in Dresses Ever
Offered to the women of this city.

' Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Dress in Our Stock, In-

cluding Lady Duff Gordon's E renins: and Afternoon
Gowns.
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HALF PRICE
Our Store Was Thronged All of Today by the Women
Shoppers, Who Marveled at the Dress Values Offered in
this sale.

SBH BBBBBBBBBBH I aWTc?i wmmr
Don't Miss This Money

Saving Opportunity
Hundrews of Dresses Still Left on Racks. Doors Open
Again Saturday 9 a.m.

Premium Grade Coconut is made from the
BAKER'S and kept fresh and crisp with pure
cane sugar. Its full-flavor- ed richness makes coconut cake

most appetizing.

Baker's Coconut the fair-pri- ce kind la decidedly eco-

nomical, and no delicacy haa a higher food value.

The next time, ask your grocer for a package of Baker's
Coconut. It will give you NEW ideas for tasty desserts.

THB FRANKLIN DAK BR COMPANY, PhUedelphle, Ps.
fsw eau afes Say ar's Frh CrstW CocohmI WtTHtt milk
In Me Mae faSef c et' ml I re. coroner in pare coronet mtlk.
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Pitting Usnssa to ths lyes
la a Solsncs, choosing ths
most becoming mounting
for each fsea la an art

WE EXCEL IN BOTH

MITCHELL E
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m 17 E 8th St.
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